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!J. C. MANN NAMED

ON COMMITTEE BY
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LIKE EARTH SAYS
The Lut in Quarter of Paris . . . mystery lurks behind
sealed shutters of (fray garrets'. . . the slender, crafty
finders of an Apache flick ashes from n cigarette . . .

who is she whom they cull "The Red Lily?"

father of Floyd Unlllns, tearfully
thanked H. T- Curmkhael, who was
In charge of the rescue Bhaft which
finally reached the body of tho cave
explorer.

"Mr. Carmichnel. I want to get your
picture, sure," said tho aged man,
"and keep It with me nlwtiys. May
tho (Jood Lord bless you and your
brave men."

"Mr. Collins," the rugged superin-
tendent replied, I tell you that with-
out fJo.i Almighty's assistance, wo
couldn't have done It. Ho has per-
mitted us to pass some places here,

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"
REV. T. L THEUMLER

NEW
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world
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j which, without His aid, were Impas TODAY!division nipotinKS fonturml the niorn- -
Hablc. If fnith In humanity evoryour ', ,. n pk oil of thn ilst imnunl mci'tliiKlh.ro ,fultern. juH know f , Q Untnll Merchants' nsi.0- -

""Pn'J" ' a" Pmt"Si0" f:iatioi.l here today.. Tho convention
love

The Now Earth will be as real and
tangible us tho present earth, and Its
Inhabitants will not be disembodied
spirits, but beings with bodies of flesh
and they will ont spend their lime inwill closo tomorrow pvcnlnK.

'I'h,. nt.lMtlnt (Ttnnlu fif m ll fnn fnl'
aimless manner, but will build andWork United, Men Worn Cut. ,,, ,,. , .,.,. ,,,.,, uir,iv
plant and engage in enterprises as
much creator and nobles than any
this world has known, as power and
opportunities of the redeemed will
surpass thoso of humanity today.

CAVE CITV. Ky., Koli. 17. (Ily "".afternoon hy I.. I.. Thomas, .resident,AsMoeliitod I'less) A Renornl nusii'n. '

f,IWH-sion of work at Hand Cave was, Cl(,,ntlals eoininlttee-- C. II. Dickey,ordered nt 6:10 a. m. today when four w j , J()hn (,okmen who had been working In the I(poliitlons committee J. W.
lateral virtually all nlutit, imnrff. t'arl Washburne. J. C. Mann

emeiKed from tho abaft almost ex- -
()( jraf(irdi GeoiKO Kuiirlur and Clint

naiiHted. Only two guards and fnur';,n pipotlaborers were perinitied to remain! financo' eonimlttee B. S. Sissions,

This was the version of our futuro
homo as presented by Evangelist T. U.

Theumler in his lecture Sunday night
on "Heaven Where Is It, and What
Is It?" at the Advcnttst church.

K I wan Ian W. A. dittos was tlio
principal npoakcr nt tho KiwanlH club
luncheon yesterday. "Itadio and Jtn
Jovclopment' was the subject of his
talk and fionio very intoroHtlnK facta
and Ok urns were Kivpn anions whiih
ivere the follouhiK; the tral public
broatb-JiK- t of radio wan niacin on the
nlKht of the election if
Harding In 1920, from Htatlon KDKA,
and HliK-- that time radio brnadraHt-lnf- f

has (irown by leap and bnundH,
until nt the pronont time thrro are
about fx hundred broadt-OHtlii-

In operation, representing nn
Initial investment of several billions uf
dollars; and there are between five
and fix million receiving rp(h In tho
United States Bcrvlng twenty million
people. There are four types of re-

ceiving sets In common uce, and recent
surveys have, classified these types as
follows: Itegenerative type "trouble-Borne;- "

Keflex type "uncertain, super-
heterodyne, noisy ;M and Hud to Fre-
quency typo, "stabilized." This latter
type has been found to be the, best
type made and Is coming Into general
Xiso.

The first voice ever heard over tho
nlr waj In 1909,and every little devel-

opment was inadi) from ihen on until
the war perioti. when rapid develop-- '
ment took place. Knmk (.'onrad, nn
Anwrlwin. was tho first person to de-

velop radio reception In the United

Hurry Mother! Even constipated,
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies
and Children love to take genuine
"California KIr Syrup." No other
laxative reftruVites the tender little
bowels so nicely. It sweetens tho
stomach and starts the liver and
bowels without ffrlplnK. Contains no
nareotlcs or soothing dru?s. Hay
"California" to your druggist and

near the mnrt. I.,--
,

, t'roiit. A. A. Hull, Walter Griffin
The eomiileto suspension of efforts an, ( Hoffman,

to remove Colllim' bo.lv was due, II Nominating committee n. It. Nor-wa- s

stated to exhaustion of the t()n. a. J. Iloehrndel, William P.
workmen and n desire to eonserve Kennedv, E. K. LkitiKltiH and Charles
their slreii(,th for a final effort some Fraer.
time today toward removal. Conimittoo on trade abuses J. I!.

If. T. Carmlebael, director f Ho Itiehter, Jonas Will. M. School, Clporge
shaft oiierallons and other officials lllddio, il. I'mphrey and I. ,Mac:kln.
connected with the rescue work, re- - Commltteo on bylaws W. II. Maker,
tired to their tents for their first rest J. II. Garrett, A. M. Sauter, C. 1.
in many hours. Considerable pro-- Huberts and Geonio it. Iliddln.
Kress was made dining tho nlttlit. III IteporU were given yesterday hy
was unofficially reporied. 'the officers of the association. It was

Mr. Thyeumlcr avows that tho only
business of Christians today is a prep-
aration of a character that will, fit
them to assoclato with heavenly be-

ings, as nono wh owork abominations
or speak lies will bo permitted to en-

ter the new earth conditions.
Tho speaker claims that no man can

reach these high Ideals without tho
graces furnished by Jesus Christ us
a pattern for heavenly character.

Tonight Mr. Theumler speaks on the
"Par.sing of Ancient Civilization and
the Doom or Salvation of .the Present
Civilization."

avoid conterfeits. Insist upon genu
ine "California VI gSyrup" which con- -'

tains directions. Adv.
I he telcKrain from Covernor Fields shown by O. K. Tate, secretary, that

illrcctlnjf that a de'niled examination the association has grown from a
membership of :i(i4 on March 12, l'Jiil,
to n total of HIM at tho present time.

The importance of active part hy
the business man In legislation was
stressed hy the chairman.

of the hoily be made, was received by
M. K. H. I'osny, ono of the rescue
work leaders.

Tho message dlrecled lhat "if Floyd
Collins Is dead when reached, have
disinterested doctors make a Ihoi oiiKh
examination of the body for all

of foul play, including poi-
sons."

Ramon Novarro
"With

States and It was through his experi-
ments that radio developed rapidly,

The ItiglM Hev. Walter T. Huniiicr,
TtlHhnp of Oregon was Introduced as
"the firnnd Sermon of the Moot Owls."
The hlHhop Is an ardent radio fan and
each week taken an active part in the
Hoot Owl program of KOW. A very
Interesting talk pertaining to the
blKhop's many years of association
with the students at the Oregon Uni

SIX TRiS m
Shrubbery

No trouble to plant when you
have landscape plate. We fur-

nish these when buying of. us.

Trees Grapes

Washington Nnrseries
WELCH A FLOREY, Agent

228 8. Holly Phone 612--

A Cough llcmcdy Without Opiates
Many cough preparations contains

ome ono or more harmful drugs which
are added to take the place of opiates.
None of these narcotic substitutes
have ever beon used in Foley's Honey
and Tnr Compound. Tho name of ev-

ery ingredient is plainly printed on
every carton. You know what you are
taking when you take Foley's. It
clings to the throat. Good for old and
yoii g. Vou have a cough, why not
try it. Koftine substitutes. Sold overy-wr,or-

Adv.

Six trim bills and i ';: tn
bills were relumed by tie "in i Hi IV

Monday afternoon, nn.! t,.,. nod;' then
versity brought out the fact that there
was u higher type of students in at- -'

tendance at the present tlnin than
ever before mid that tho younger peo

ENID BENNETT WALLACE BEERY
MITCHELL LEWIS

in . . "THE

RED LILY"
A TINGLING TALE OF THE MAD, DANGER-

OUS, LAWLESS LIFE OF THE PARIS APACHE

The high s hool girls' basketball
team met tho Urants l'ass high school
team in a basketball game at tho
Grants Pass hinh school gymnaKlum
this afternoon. A number of rooters
accompanied tho nine players and Miss
Buo Htcwart. their coach.'

Tho excellent program tonight nt
the high school may ho hoard for
only 23c. L'naccompnnled children
10c.

Alelvln fl. Winstock of I'orlland ad- -

adjourned until Wednesday 'morning.
llefich. warrants have Leon Ifisued on
the six true hills. Tho three not true
bills' Involved cht i'.Heti of subornation
of ''perjury, obta.ninp money under
false pretenses an.! .1 statutory ufl'ehse.
The:' names and ,':iiirKcs in the true
bills are : withheld until :he. ..bench
warrants are Bencd. .None involve-liquor

chnntes. the "ounlv clerk savs.

Not lit.
The yninm man from Medford who

took (he Indian pipe from the museum
dresseil the students of Die ViIl-I- i sehnnl in .1 jrknunvHIe in renuesterl to return
Monday afternoon on "Abraham Lin-- j same Immediately to Mrs. H. H. Sar-- I
coin." Kent, Jacksonville. 271

ple aio more Interested In religion than
they were a number of years ago. In
lilt remarks, the bishop closely asso-

ciated character and religion.
Mnlvln Winstock gave a very inter-

esting talk on Abraham Lincoln, mat-

ing that the nation was made up of
individuals nnd ho cited Lincoln as
an Individual fitter which the nation

vcould model Itself.
OtTlHuo guestH of the club were W.

.?. yirglh). flnorge A. Hunt, Nathan
Kulton. the Fht president of the
Hope.burg KiwanlH wliib. B. L. Sanders
und Iiev. William JI. Hampton.

INTERNATIONAL
NEWS

MACK SENNETT
Comedy

"FLICKERING YOUTH"

Featuring
HARRY LANGDON

"PEGGY"
at the

ORGAN
COM.INK TO KKMAIX IX t'AVIC

FRIDAY RICHARD DIX in "MANHATTAN"(Continued From Page On Out ofdanger" pronowrced the doctor,
A- -

to o down Into the shaft on the in-

spection trip. They were Claude
Monroe nnd Thomas (lordy, mucins"
six men in all who entered the shaft.
All are expected to servo on tho cor-

oner's jury later.
1 .nt or Mr. Carmichnel announced

that another man, Al Mallox. one of
those who reached the entombed
man's sldu In tnc first few days of
h.ls Imprisonment had none into the
shaft, washed tho dead man's face
and twisted the body Into such a posi-
tion i hilt It could be identified more

'
easily.

Anold,familiarstorytothedoctor,
And invariably he prescribes an
old, familiar product malted
milk. No longer "any malted
milk" but specifically Borden's,
the new improved malted milk.
For Borden's has certain impor-
tant advantages, found in no
other malted milk, that make this
health food more valuable than
ever before.

Weeks ot acute anxiety the
dreaded crisis the family's un1"

told relief when the doctor finally
pronounced his patient out of
danger
And then that slow, discouraging
period of convalescence. More
trying in many ways than the ill-

ness itself. When lost strength
and vitality return so slowly that
recovery seems endless.

CAV WIT Y. Ky., Tel.. IT. t Ily tho
Associated I'ress) Citizens of Cave
City today .plcdttei J1U00 to furthor
the work of recovering Floyd Collins,'
body from Sand Cave, with the stipu-
lation thai, it the rescue work was
unsuccessful, then the sum would bo
toward a niemoriul to lie erected iu
memory of Collins.

Father Tluiuks IIwup Leader.

1924 DODGE SEDAN
Used Only by Charlie Palm

Special Price $1350.00
(

Every Needed Accessory Included

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

CAVE CITY, Ky Keb. 7. f Hy (ho
Doctors prescribe Borden's Malted Milk

for Invalids and Convalescents
Associated lresH I.ee Collins, awed

Knocks Stiffness
Out of Joints

It's for joint tmutilrH In anUt, knn
hip, elbow, shoulder. Knuckles ui
Bplnr win-tile- rheumatic or not.

It limbers up. reduce tho hwoIUiik
chanes nut tho pain nnd Inflamma
tion when Jnint-Kus- o gttn in, Joint

Because Borden's is more digestible.
Made by a unique process which partially pre-diges- ts

the casein of the milk, and retains the
malt diastase that aids digestioa qualities pecul-
iar to Borden's. Even the most delicate stomach
can assimilate it easily.

'Borden's is more nourishing, it has the
highest food value and most perfect nutrition
of any malted milk on the market, due to the
greater amount of milk used. It contains all the
necessary properties to build up the body, re-

store tired nerves and stimulate the entire system.

Borden's is more palatable, it is free from
the excessive sweetness and disagreeable tang

common to other malted milks. The most par-
ticular patient will drink it regularly without
tiring ofthe flavor or ever being nauseated by it.

If there is an invalid or convalescent in your
family, give him the superior benefits ofBorden's
(the improved) Malted MHk. ;

There's a difference between Borden's and other
brands. You'll appreciate it, too, once you've
tried Borden's.
Sold in attractive glass jars 7 and

at your druggist's. Send the coupon below
(with 10c) for a sample package. The Borden
Company, Borden Building, 350 Madison Ave.,.
New York, N.Y.

UKny KetH out no time wauled.
Hut lately thousandth of penpln havi'

illHcovorod that H'h ano Hiipremely
Rood for dulck roller in luiubnt,' nou
rulKiu and neuritis.

Get Accurate
Travel Information

.lolnt-Hns- e Is n iieneli iitlnif il

soaks In slnii'st Insdui'ly.
A tuhe for only 00 eenls at nny pro
Biesslve ilriiKKlM iinywlnre.

Limbers 'Em Up 3Joint-Eas- e

your local Southern Pacific
agent is eager to aid you in
all your travel planning.
Benefit by his experience
and wide knowledge con
cerning all transportation
matters.
Rely upon him for full in-
formation regarding

Fares
Schedules
Routes
Reservations, etc.

For wherever you plan to
go, Southern Pacific and
j ts connections cantakeyou.

THE"IMPROVED

Wong Pon MALTED MILK
- in the. snuart nnrhncrp:

Chinese

Medicine -5. i va:' v $ .

. .ro., TCC .rVe.palatable. 7 A . -- Am I'or Treadnent of
Acuto nml t'limnlr
DIs'hsos of Men
atirt Women.

M. Montgomery, Local Passenger Agent
Phone 34 ' Medford

More
Afore

More

Easy

digestible,

nourishing,
to mix hot or cold.

U-- 1

Cncr Mnrt tumor trrntml, Inflnrtva, kitl
lev, bluddtrr iiikI atmii.n li fi(,
bsrnia( mptitrr. ro'tln. ninl tioul.l. i

ftlnl, fi'ier, privumoui, anlhtn ami llinwt
trontlr. rheuniatitnn, junvnotthofa. (oiirf.
coDtumpUon, ctrtb, tijdrotrle, al
bumin.

Offlct Houn: 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Consultation FrM

241 South Ffont St. Medfolt Ora.

til Southern Pacific


